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-it _In_°,d,"ct,_,, ,¢_ The pProb:Z.emof' scaifn9 of' the hsdr,ont¢ produ_on
crones 8ectlcns ]_pre8en_s an outst:a_ding..qu!es_on In high er_ergy
physics espec_a'_ly f'o.r |n_srprstatlen._f' .¢0.sm/¢, ray da_a..A cempre-
hensive analy, stl8 of' t_e accelarsto_rda_a_l*_]eeds_@ ths conclust_on
f'o¢" .existence of _reaked Fey.n_ar_ aca_ing. _¢ was propo,sed _hat ihe
Eo_en_z _vari_an_.ir_lu_tve cross sectors f'_ secondaries of' m
g_rr t_Fpe app¢oache ¢onsten¢ trr.rsspect--to a breaked scaling
variable xs • Thlet the dif'f'srentfal ¢_,ss 8eCt11_T_8 _easuled _n
accelerxtot energ¥_ _ cam_ be ex_rspoleted t_o higher cosn_lc ray
anargUes
,, ?,, y/,
........ = r(x(a/ao (e/So (l)
llle x = x(s/so}• i Or.= 0.26 .
?l_a aas_mpC_m_ leeds t_ so_e imper_an_ cense quJe_cas. In _hts pap,st
w'l dL;ac_ss _he df.strfb_tio_ e,f' secom_sry multiplicity ¢he_ f'ol_ov8
_M _ _r@]a_ed F_._n 8c8_ USfR_ a sf_ar me_hod of' Kob_ e_
az'2/, ' "
_l,., Oe:.!,!et_.m a _f',,, ,m_p,!fcl,_y, d£atrllb_tlon In' _he ca8e of' breeke_
Fe_W_an 8c.a_1_/_1. 'Ti_ dt, stributfen _ secendary par_cles In high
energy bedto_ £_¢eracUione is an _bJec¢ f'r_ abe f'frs_ Co _he recent
•41_8er_a_.,2"OPlm w_tl_ acceZerato_ faC_lit'Jea. O_ _he otl_her h,and, as
_.Sre_mm_ 8o:aZfm_, f._ .as theoletloaiZy derived by K<e_a e_ el _7
_ba_ oss_mptotl!eally _ _(a) Is _nZy a f'urrct£on of' n/ n
,"illsre' _(a) is h cr@ae sec_onr_£ nluitfpiiclEy being R at
'_RS emerg_ _ , <_:_S8. _he 'average ,mi_t*tpIiic£_y and _v(w) Is 'fnd_-
pewden_. _u_ct£_ oP _ exept_. _-_rough _he variable .z=n/<n_. The
eh_p_ st m_ipZ_c_t_ dfstri_bu¢_m_ has been _b:_afnsd fn a ramsay
mt" m_de18 w_hjra.tber d_;f'fetem,_, t_eqrqt_cal inputs (uncor_.e_aisd
elicait_r mldei /3(gqome_.ricai modele/4/i, quai;l¢ part_en, m_,del/_d .
du_Z,.par_on m_ei's/6_7/..The _heoreEfcai pred_ctfor_s rer mJl_fpZ1-
_y dl_'tribu_£oew haue I_ee_ round _o 'be app_oxtm,stely _rue' f'rom
=Z._5 Gay up t_ _SR energy _ =63 Gay ._8_uh_ere -vto._a¢ion of'Feym_a_ 8caZt_ was M-served. When s_dthg the mm_lff_lfci_y dts_,rl-
bUt_'eR a_; ¢_e 0m:lI_der region e_ _=540 Gay _he KNO scaltng dos_
nO_L:meceesarlI"y _o_ds r_ par¢ _f' _ phase apace co,rrsspondtng te




s_ng h_gl_ mu,li_pZZc_t_¥ Itail_ Ib: causes iL.hai_:n_any of the ori_naZ
made_,s/_yB b:eer_am_ended i_o_acc_moda_e i_he e_+served scm_ng v_@--
llatJ_._n_' "by as_un_o_ t_hat bei_z_emo_h,e _3_Ill_er and ISR energi_ii.j
so®s,s_physlc_Z.ch_.Is_.,(rescatte_i,g/_.th_e_g+Z=_o.p1_._I'
ch.arac_er_zed b3_ h_ghe_ n_£p]_tc_y s_d bec.onli_g £mpo_ta_,_; _
_e utll exam£ne u_att fo_:I'_us f_mn, b_eakimg _f Fe_n_an; scaling. LeE
us assume sc;a_f_ o_= x for Rhe dist_£bu_imm fkmc4tlons tnEeg_atb_d
_ve_ the _.ra_sve_se mo_enttum
! d_tl" * =
+1_%-I_,...,_°I% _,% ) " (_)
Tl_,ete $s needed _l,y Rh,att tthe _ttawstmtse moment_um is l£n=f_tad as
IFs: _@es Ro imP'tiff till;y, I1_ eq_3 ate used fu_c_$ofts u_lch tncarpo:L+ate
q p:'ar_4;cu,la_ sem_--i_us_ve ¢ro_s: s_imm_. _e ca_ de,lye _he
m_men;Es ef m_pl£ci;E y dZstrlbuEio_ ti_ an, emelo_lca] ray Eo th_
off K"m_'e eE mI'"',,, T_s_ f_ se_onda_te_ uith _est _ _ass; l ue s_t
<,{n.z,)...{,-_z)> = _ _ (_) n(_z).. (,-_]) =
; • 0,,0o:,... 0,;+:..= g(t_)(XslePtl;ll*''_Xs_PEqi_- .2 . 2 IF-- 2. + 2 -
_ _ Sl, Ptl,o-*,xeq, l=tq) - +
_" _ '. •
• I+x_ "_' _(q) _(x=z+Vxsz+--= i_)x '
_,%--_ (xsz'_z""'xs+'P=q>" = • (_6.)
2
-..ld'++,I-s_2(s/4)z._. s:_q_*' (s/_)z'=_
. =,_"(:,:,_+., .2) ,.°(q:)¢°'",+,",+,'"=_""+'x,,,,=,.,) .,,(,,>.,,).,,__,t_
<;4,+-';
X , dxs2 dr_l_'_Z ' + "'* dxs+ d+2p== ,+ (4)
" + "+" I[ .:o_-'+
I .z (./_)z,= / =++ (,/,+_-_
_x= '(q),<uhe£e the £wtegza; U == dxe; ] O ( d,_tl,..®fx_q,ptq)Zn(x=l+
V^lL_z • ., .,z
-_ + Ptl+ .+
:'. _ ) _mverges. After _egiratlon Of e_4 _e o_._:l.n
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go
' . ts/4J_ LuF'(q}(O'pt]_''Otptq"" "'"_n ...I_-2 - )j m " p_Eq_,m2
_ 1 "]d 2 . _' ,v.(q)
_ o( z._,j. Ptz---dP_ (o,...,0)(},s.z-_)_ o((},s;1-_)q'_),
,,,here O((l_ns:l=_()q'Z) ".' _eans terms tha_ aE _osi_ go Itke (ln_l'_()q'= 1
ConsequentZy _he sa_e asymp_..otic behaviou:r has no% on,Iy the mean
_aZue of any _-order po,l'yn, om_al o,f n bu_. Ehe _.ean value _f n
as well_ Tak_'n,g tn,_;o acce_n:t_ eq_3 we can set
I_ y-_(">(o,.o)(},j-,t)q+ 0(I,i.=,)q.I)(s)0 nq!" Pn(s)' dn = of,..:_,_. ,.'"' .
)' " d'n_ e q , ; " b ' V _CCln S)''_" [) ( ' ) (" )] " _ _l Ob _" a , n
zn_: .d=:.= c(})(O"'"O) + 0(., , ..1Z_),. (6)
uhez'e,
I1
-'....,_c_ ....1-_ _ (7)
_(z.)(o,,,y_2..
-W'e assume Eh_aE t_he full, on
_(Z) (O)Css-_.,ns.}"_,z(n)(S) --*(z) +. 0(_)
is de_.evmin.ed ur_iguely by t_he momerr%s (5}. Thuse _o the htghes_
or,dee en _:"_ns _'_" ue hav.'e _:.he foT:Iu_ng breaked seaI_ng resuIt
Pn (s) ='_'_n> _/(z) + 0(_J--n_2) , (8)
wh_ere i_he n_ean ntuT".i;iplicJ_t_as funcfi:_o_nof _'_ Is
_,,.#'ll % ,,.., {W
,c"n)2 f _'
_(_)V_ • (_)
_3.._C_m_ar_s_ _f _;he breaked Feynman scal_ 9 results for th_
..m_.1]_pi£,ci_y distribution w:_,_h experin_e_t:al de_:a _nj,,a¢ceZeramt,O,r
en_erqy _anqe,, Ir_ flgu;re _ we h,ave compared the mulfi:ip'liclty
d£sEri"bution, fun,ctfon,specffied by _he sem'i-,in_cius£vecrmss
se_£_ns from FNAI,'.wh,ich,a,be pu.bl'£shed In, E:he paper of K:afka,eE
_]_/]_4/fo, r muI'_part£cal producttor_ up te abo, ve two _.imes }a_ge_
Eha_ _he n_ean,value o_f mul'_ipl'_cifly.I_. is see_ _,ha_.Ehe distr_-
but_-imn o,f _elaiL_ve muI.'d_pl_ci_i_,yscaTes a% }east for t_he range
_f no,_. very lar,ge mul_Iplic_E_es w_ic:h,are respo,_s_,ble,for the_
_yp_'cal:'. e_erHLs ._n co,sm'_Tcray experim'en_:s.
_,s far as _:he average mu_l_ipl_ci_y _s concerned _he assu._p-
_t:on_ fo_ b_reaki_g of Feyr_an: scaling g_ves a _d ag,reeme_.wi_h
the acceIerat$o_ observ'ati_e_s £_ w_de en'erg_ range up Eo IO5Ge_.
_he energy, depe_,dence of n_ean,mu:Itipl£ciby acco_d£rvg eq.9 _s /_/
compared fro: f_gure 2 w£th ac=elerat,or data t:.ak.en from Carlson-- _
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_0
_S
lit Z _; ,. -"
i ! .... ....
l I0 ,lOO _ ¢GvFfg._ El_ergy dependence of Che
,mean mu_]L_ip,]':EcJ_f+yof charged se-
t c@nda_as_Exper.inlert_a]_ de_a a.re
_3 _-al_:en, fr'orml6pChe f_i1 line isI I I af te _" e,q,. g
Fig._ C{mp_a_£son of ou,r p,aranm_,risa--
ti'an _f th,e mu_Itipl_ci't;y dfstrfbut£o_
_ade on; _.he b,as_s 02 FNAE da_:e) u_th
SPS de_:_a fer 1%1/-3_5. _e _a_.¢er _lL"e_
represel_ve ef _he sh,ape O,f _he
f_l_ diet rlbu_tion.
W_e ¢:an co_clu_de _J_a_ fo,r Uhe pu_rp@ses o,f cosmic ray Inves¢Ig,a_i_.
scal},_ngof m_._'ip1'_c£ty d_s_r£b_iom derlved fro_ b_eaked' Feynma_
s¢;al'i"ngca_ be assumed _r_ erde_ _,o prescribe _,he sem$--incluslv_ c¢_s,_:
sect_oB_s ab: _,ery high, energies.
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